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ABSTRACT 

A study on the feeding habits of 21 fish species was carried out at five stations at Sungai Kesit, Butang 
Lemanak, Engkilili, Sarawak. The objectives of this research are to record the food choices of the 
freshwater fish living in Sungai Kesit, to find out the food eaten by the selected freshwater fish species at 
the area and to record the dominant fishes of Sungai Kesit based on the feeding habits. Fish sampling was 
carried out using four sampling methods, namely cast nets, gill nets, hooks and lines and electroshocker. A 
total (? /'] 38 individuals of fish from 7. families comprising (? / '16 genus and 21 species were selected for gut 
content analysis. The feeding habits were determined based on the diet analysis which covers Relative Grit 
Index (RGI), food composition, frequency of occurrence and diet diversity. The findings showed that there 
are three main feeding habits of fish in Sungai Kesit, namely herbivore, carnivore and omnivore. The 
major types of food items consumed are diatoms, algae and invertebrates (nematodes, copepods, 
crustaceans and insects). From the major food items, diatoms were the commonly consumed food items 
among the fish species in Sungai Kesit. The tendency to consume diatoms was due to its abundance in the 
aquatic environment. The diet of fish will reflect what food is available in the environment as fish can he 
considered a sampling device with the contents o_f its gut representing a sample of what is available in the 
particular environment. 

Key words : Selected fish species, feeding habits, gut content analysis. 

ABSTRAK 

Kajian terhadap tabiat pemakanan 21 spesies ikan terpilih telah dilakukan di lima stesen kajian yang 
terletak di Sungai Kesit, Batang Lemanak, Engkilili, Sarawak. Objektif kajian ini adalah untuk merekod 
makanan pilihan ikan air tawar yang hidup di Sungai Kesit, untuk mengetahui makanan yang dimakan oleh 
spesies ikan terpilih di kawasan tersebut dan untuk merekod ikan yang dominan yang terdapat di Sungai 
Kesit berdasarkan tabiat pemakanannya. Persampelan ikan telah dilakukan menggunakan empat kaedah 

persampelan iaitu jala, pukat, pancing dan menggunakan elektrik. Sebanyak 138 individu ikan dari 7 tamili 

yang merangkumi 16 genus clan 21 spesies telah dipilih untuk analisis kandungan isi perut. Tabiat 
pemakanan adalah ditentukan berdasarkan analisis diet yang merangkumi penganalisian Indeks Rclatif 
Perut (RGI), komposisi makanan, frekuensi kejadian dan kepelbagaian diet. Hasil kajian ini telah 
mendapati bahawa terdapat tiga kumpulan tabiat pemakanan iaitu herbivor, karnivor dan omnivor. 
Makanan utama yang dimakan adalah diatom, alga dan invertebrat (nematoda, kopepoda, krustasia dan 
serangga. Daripada makanan utama tersebut, diatom merupakan makanan yang lazinuiya dimakan oleh 
ikan-ikan di Sunoai Kesit. Kekerapan memakan diatom adalah disebabkan oleh taburannya yang banyak di 
persekitaran akuatik tersebut. Diet ikan yang didapati dalam perut lazimnya akan mený... ambarkan apa yang 
terdapat di sesuatu kawasan persekitaran kerana ikan botch dijadikan sebagai alat persampelan di mana 
kandungan perutnya mewakiti apa yang terdapat di sesuatu tempat. 

Kata kunci : Spesies ikan terpilih, tabiat pemakanan, analisis kandungan isi perut. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Nature offers a great diversity of foods to fishes including nutrients in solution and hosts 

of different plants and animals. It is to be expected that a group as diversified as fishes 

has become adapted to a wide variety of foods. Some fishes feed exclusively on plants; 

others feed only on animals, whereas a third and larger group derives its proteins, 

carbohydrates, and fats, as well as vitamins and most minerals necessary for growth and 

upkeep from both plant and animal sources. 

A wide range of kinds and sizes of animals is important in the food chains of 

fishes. Among the earliest animal foods to be consumed are animal plankton organisms 

or zooplankton. Zooplankton includes many different kinds of protozoan, micro 

crustaceans and other microscopic invertebrates, and the eggs and larvae of many animals 

including those of fishes themselves (Lagler et al., 1977). 

The feeding habits or the feeding behavior of fishes is the search for food and 

ingesting of food. These should be distinguished from food habits and diets, which are 

the materials habitually or fortuitously eaten. 

As for the manner of feeding, only one broad common characteristic prevails 

which is, the food is taken into the mouth. Other than this, the feeding habits and 

adaptations of fishes are very diverse. Nevertheless, certain very broad types of food are 

recognizable either by species or by life history stages. On this basis, fishes can be 

classified into three major feeding habits, namely carnivore, herbivore and omnivore. 

The diversity in feeding habits that fishes exhibit is the result of evolution leading 

to structural adaptations for getting food from the equally great diversity of situations that 

have evolved in the environment (Lagler et al., 1977). There are many ways of adaptation 
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which can occur in the fishes such as their lips, teeth, gill rakers, digestive tube and shape 

of the mouth (Lagler et al., 1977; Helfman et al., 1997). 

However, the mechanism of feeding habit is a very complicated one, as fish needs 

stimulus for feeding. The stimuli to feed are of two kinds: (i) factors affecting the internal 

motivation or drive for feeding, including season, time of day, light intensity, time and 

nature of last feeding, temperature, and any internal rhythm that may exist, and (ii) food 

stimuli perceived by the senses like smell, taste, sight, and the lateral line system that 

release and control the momentary feeding act. The interaction of these two groups of 

factors determines when and how a fish will feed and what it will feed upon. 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 The Biological Background of a Fish 

Fish is derived from the phylum Chordate which lives either marine or freshwater 

environment. Nevertheless, there are some species which can live in both marine and 

freshwater environment called the euryhaline fishes. 

Fresh water occupies only a minute fraction of the earth's surface with only 

0.0093% of the total volume of water found on earth. However, it has been estimated that 

33% of all fish belong to primary freshwater species (Maitland, 1992). 

The most obvious external sense organs of fish are located on the head. The eyes, 

nostrils and barbels which may differ in number, size and position according to species 

are located on the head. The head anterior to the mouth is normally called the snout and 

the position of the mouth itself varies according to species. Some may be terminal, 

superior or inferior but some mouth is modified to form a sucker (Maitland, 1992). 

The body of most fish is enclosed in skin with small bony plates as scales and lies 

embedded in the surface of the skin forming a protective but flexible covering over 

everything except for the head. Along each side of the body in many species of fish is a 

lateral line. The main function of the lateral line is sensory which help the fish to detect 

changes in water pressure and vibrations in the water (Bond, 1979). 

The pharynx of fish leads into an esophagus which opens into the stomach. Any 

food eaten by the fish is held in the stomach for some time before passing into the 

intestine where it is digested. For undigested materials, they will move to the rectum, 

from which they are evacuated periodically through the anus as faeces (Maitland, 1992). 
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The respiratory system assumes a greater significance for fish compared to 

terrestrial animals because water contains about one twentieth of the oxygen available in 

air, a proportion which is reduced further by any increases in water temperature and/or 

ionic concentration. Fish are also exposed to much greater ionic and osmoregulatory 

challenges than terrestrial animals because their bodies are permanently immersed in a 

medium (i. e., water) which is not only the universal solvent but also the fluid in which 

gases diffuse during respiratory exchange. Microbial infection and multiplication are also 

more likely to occur from the aqueous medium (Dill, 1983). 
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Figure 1: Fish morphology (Modified from Bond, 1979). 
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Figure 2: The internal structure of a fish (Modified From Bond. 1979). 

2.2 Commercial Value of Freshwater Fishes 

There are two categories of fish values, namely economic values and non-economic 

values (Ludwig et al.. 199;; Moyle et al., 2000). 

In terms of economic values, there are four alternatives economic values that can 

be offered for fish which are market values, ecosystem values, existence values, and 

intergenerational values (Moyle and Moyle, 1995; Moyle et al.. 2000). 

In market values, most fish species are stated to have at least some direct 

monetary value. The fish species are indicated by the enormous importance to human as 
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food and income-generating activities. Fish as mentioned earlier, is important to human 

subsistence as it provide a good share of the protein needed by human (Inger and Chin, 

1962; Moyle et al., 2000). Beside being the cheapest source of protein to human, fish also 

provide commercial oriented activities to human such as aquarium fish, sport fisheries 

and many more (Roundsefell, 1975; O'Bannon, 1994; Moyle et al., 2000). 

Functioning aquatic ecosystems provide many benefits to human society, even 

beyond edible fish (Daily, 1997; Moyle et al., 2000). For example, aquatic systems have 

enormous capacity to absorb and detoxify pollutants, a "free" service that has largely 

been taken for granted until recently. As aquatic ecosystems become degraded, they lose 

this capacity. The costs of purifying the water for drinking or other uses then becomes 

much higher, the quality of the water is reduced, and the likelihood of toxic episodes 

through equipment failure increases. The value of healthy ecosystems can often be 

measured in terms of human health and of the long-term economic health of the human 

systems to which they are connected. Fish are an important component of ecosystem 

values because they are often the most sensitive and conspicuous indicators of ecosystem 

change, and so can give early warning if conditions detrimental to human health are 

emerging (Moyle et al., 2000). 

The development of existence values is an effort by economists to put a monetary 

value on the amenity values which referred to as the recreational and aesthetic values 

derived from natural systems. These values may include the joy of learning from studying 

the behavior of a fish, the appreciation of Tilapia for their cultural and historic 

symbolism and the near-religious feelings anglers can experience when connecting with 

wild fish in a wild place. Such experiences can be highly valued even by individuals who 
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never actively seek them, but who just like knowing that such an experience is available 

should they choose to seek it. 

As for the intergenerational values, it is referred to as the sharing of existence 

values with both the present and future generations (Daily and Ehrlich, 1992). However, 

the basic problem is that most of the economists today treat resources, such as fish, as if 

they belonged only to the present generation that they have spent, gambled or traded to 

produce immediate wealth until the resources are gone for future generations (Norgaard, 

1994). Therefore, as to overcome this problem, sustainable used of resources should be 

done by the various stakeholders (Moyle and Moyle, 1995; Moyle et al., 2000). 

In terms of non-economic values, the kinds of values that often put forth include 

aesthetic values, cultural values, scientific values, and teaching values (Moyle et al., 

2000). 

The aesthetic values of small, obscure species have long been recognized by 

aquarists, and this very recognition has turned quite a number of small or unusually 

attractive fishes into resources with definite economic value. Many of these unusually 

attractive species have been kept by a few individual or public aquaria only for their 

curiosity value, and thus would be unlikely to have the steady market demand necessary 

for making them a true resource (Sterba, 1959). Unfortunately, many fishes are not likely 

to have even fleeting value as curiosities except to scientists (Moyle et al., 2000). 

Examples might be the many rather small benthic fishes such as Epal. eorhynchos, 

Glyptothorax and Honialoptera. 

In recent years, the popularity of fishing particularly on rivers or streams of 

temperate regions has greatly increased public awareness and appreciation of fish. This 
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makes it that many fishes do have aesthetic value to people. Therefore, effort should be 

made to attach dollar values to the aesthetic values in terms of money spent on recreation, 

travel, and equipment. However, such values are generally much less than other 

economic values (Moyle et al., 2000). 

Because of their aesthetic and culinary properties, many fish have high cultural 

value as icons or symbols of tradition. In many cultures, they are the frequent subject of 

art, often with considerable symbolic significance (Moyle and Moyle, 1991). Currently, 

the cultural values of fish include scientific research and educational values (Moyle et al., 

2000). 

The scientific values of fish are obvious to ichthyologists, who find all fish 

intrinsically interesting as fish proven to be invaluable for studies of evolution, behavior, 

genetic, ecology, neurophysiology and many more (Moyle et al., 2000). 

The educational values of fish are also obvious. They are the one group of 

vertebrates in which it is really possible to maintain large populations in the laboratory 

form observation and experimentation (Bone et al., 1995). Many varieties are readily 

available for dissection, giving an easy overview of the many types of adaptations 

possible in vertebrates. Most important, they can typically be found in large numbers and 

diversity in waters fairly close to most educational institutions, so that many types of 

ecological demonstrations can be made (Wootton, 1990; Marshall, 1999). Fish have the 

right combination of availability size, and ease of handling to make them the most 

desirable group of vertebrates for comparative classroom studies of ecology, behavior, 

evolution, and anatomy, and to be very valuable in other areas such as genetics and 

physiology as well (Lagler et al., 1077; Moyle et al., 2000). 
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2.3 Research Status on Freshwater Fish Feeding Habits in Malaysia 

The research on fish feeding habits have been done on marine fish by early researcher 

such as Gerking in 1954, Barrington in 1957, Brown in 1957 and Halver in 1972 (Lagler 

et al., 1977). However, their research only focused certain specific of fish such as the 

bluegill population which was done by Gerking in 1954 (Lagler et al., 1977). Moreover, 

early research also focused on detailed study of the fish feeding organ such as the 

alimentary canal and digestion by Barrington (Lagler et al., 1977). 

In Malaysia, the research on fish feeding habits has been done by Mohsin and 

Ambak in 1983 and the main objective of the research is to get some idea of the 

freshwater fish trophic relations. From the research, Mohsin and Ambak (1983) have 

classified the fish according to three broad categories, namely herbivores, carnivores and 

omnivores. 

According to Mohsin and Ambak (1983), most of Malaysian fishes are 

omnivorous and this covers the species of Puntius gonionolus, Puntius bulu, Puntius 

schwanenfeldii, Mystus nemurus, Mystus villatus, Myslus nigriceps, Clarias spp., 

Leptobarbus hoevenii, Tor tambroides, Cyclocheilichthys apogon, Rashora sumatruna, 

and Chonerhinus modestus. Their stomach contents are varied, mostly plant matter, 

including leaves, flowers, fruits, and invertebrates. Osphronemus goramy lives mainly on 

leaves and flowers but occasionally takes in insects and terrestrial animals. Strictly 

herbivorous fishes are few and there include Epal-eorhynchos, Garra, Osteochilus, 

Thynnichthys and Amblyrhvnchichthys species. Their stomach contained mainly algae 

and detritus. 
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The second largest group of fishes are carnivorous that eat mainly insects and 

other invertebrates. These include various species of Rasbora, Betta, Luciosoma, Mystus, 

Puntius, Acanthopsis, Chela, Stenogobius, Cyclocheilichthys, Anabas, Trichopsis, 

Pristolepis and Scleropages. The highest order of predators is few and these include 

Channa spp., Barilius guttatus, Wallago, Anguilla bicolor, Hampala macrolepidota and 

Notopterus chitala (Mohsin and Ambak, 1983). 

2.4 Food of Fishes 

Freshwater fish diet includes various types of plant materials, zooplankton, benthic 

organisms, and invertebrates (Inger and Chin, 1962). 

There are two categories of food that are eaten by fish fauna, namely plant which 

covers the phytoplankton or algae, and animal that includes zooplankton, invertebrates 

and even the vertebrate itself. 

The phytoplankton and zooplankton are both categorized in the plankton 

community. These heterogenous groups are adapted to suspension. Their intrinsic 

movements, if any, are so feeble that they remain essentially at the mercy of every 

current. It is a potentially functional community of similar organizational rank implicit in 

the terms "forest" or "grassland" communities. The zooplankton assemblage inhabiting 

fresh waters comprises Protozoa, Coelenterata, Rotifera, Gastrotricha, Bryozoa and 

Arthropoda (Battish, 1992); while phytoplankton that inhabiting fresh waters includes 

the class of Bacillariophyceae or also referred to as the diatoms, class Raphidophyceae, 

and class Chrysophyceae (Bold et al., 1985). 
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Phytoplankton or also referred to as planktonic algae are different from 

zooplankton. There are several criteria that make these distinguished organisms different 

from each other which includes, the absent and present of pigmentation or having 

chlorophyll a and b and the absent or present of storage reserves or known as starch 

(Bold et al., 1985). A part from that, zooplankton also differs from phytoplankton in 

terms of occurrence and distribution as zooplankton only occurs in the water column. 

According to Bold et al. (1985), aquatic algae may be suspended or planktonic and living 

on the bottom or benthic. In fresh water ecosystem, the aquatic algae may grow attached 

to various substrates and may be classified as epilithic (living on stones), epipelic 

(attached to mud or sand), epiphytic (attached to plants), and epizoic (attached to 

animals). 

Beside plankton, fish fauna also consumed invertebrates. Invertebrates are 

referred to as organisms that are soft bodied without the backbone structure. Gas 

exchange in invertebrates can be accomplished across the general body surface. The 

body wall of aquatic invertebrates are generally thin and water permeable, and any 

specialized respiratory structures that exist may be external and in direct contact with the 

surrounding medium (Pechenik, 2000). Animals that are in this type of organisms 

include the Annelids, the Pseudocoelomates which cover the nematodes, the Mollusks, 

the Chelicerates that includes the arachnids, the Crustaceans and the Insects (Dales, 

1981). In the fresh water ecosystems, the invertebrates consumed by the fish fauna may 

includes the organisms such as the annelids, nemotodes, crustaceans and insects. 

Annelids possess at least I pair of chitinous bristles, called setae, or chaeta, and 

are all vermiform or worm-shaped which mean that, these animals, like those in number 
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of other phyla, are soft bodied, reasonably circular in cross-section, and longer than they 

are wide. Unlike those of most other vermiform animals, however, the bodies of most 

annelids consist of a series of repeating segments which is known as metamerism or 

metameric segmentation (Pechenik, 2000). In terms of fish fauna feeding behavior, sub- 

class Oligochaeta under the class Clitellata was the most common food source for the 

fish fauna. The common earthworm, Lumbricus terrestris is a familiar example of this 

sub-class and is the most common food item consumed by fish fauna. 

The nematodes are ubiquitous, unsegmented, acoelomate and pseudocoelomate 

worms. The typical nematode is 1 mm to 2 mm long. General characteristics of these 

nematodes include; shows no external segmentation, is tapered at both ends, and covered 

by a thick, multilayered cuticle of collagen secreted by the underlying epidermis. One 

example of nematodes that is commonly eaten by fish fauna is the Cuenorhabditis 

elegans (Pechenik, 2000). 

The class Crustacea is characterized by two defining characteristics that are, head 

bears 5 pairs of appendages, including 2 pairs of antennae; and development includes a 

triangular larval form called the nauplius bearing 3 pairs of appendages and a single 

medial eye. There are 6 sub-classes under the class Crustacea, namely Malacostraca, 

Branchiopoda, Ostracoda, Copepoda, Pentastomida and Cirripedia (Pechenik, 2000) and 

all of these sub-classes happen to be the one of the food sources for the fish fauna. 

2.5 Feeding Adaptation of Fish 

Nutrition is one of many factors which regulate or at least influence the occurrence, 

growth and migration of fishes (Rao, 1993). In common with other animals, fish require 
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fuel to meet the demands of their physical activity and to maintain body functions. The 

obvious fuel source is their diet. It is only when intake exceeds usage that growth and 

sexual maturation can take place. Environment is a major food supply to the fish species. 

Fishes can easily get the food from the dissolved nutrient in the water column like the 

glucose, and from the plant and animal group such as the algae and the insects. However, 

there has been no further information about the dissolved nutrient intake by the fish 

species from the environment. With the abundance of food from the environment, fishes 

have adapted their structure of morphology. This adaptation will help fishes to easily 

obtain and consumed the food from the environment for their cell metabolisms. The 

adaptation of fish feeding structures includes mouth and jaws, dentition, gill rakers, 

esophagus, stomach and intestines. 

Jaws evolved in fishes. The major difference between vertebrates and 

invertebrates is not so much the development of an ossified and constricted backbone; the 

real advance that undoubtedly drove vertebrate evolution was the assembly of closable 

jaws used in feeding. The mechanics of jaw function and adaptive variation in jaw 

elements tell a great deal about both how fishes feed and how fishes evolved. One of the 

major advances of the fishes is the ability to protrude the upper jaw during feeding. Jaw 

protrusion creates rapid water flow that carries edible particles, both small and large, into 

the fish's mouth. Suction velocity increases from 0 to as much as 12 m/sec in as little as 

0.03 second (Helfman et al., 1997). Fishes that feed on such different prey as 

phytoplankton, zooplankton, macroinvertebrates, and other fishes utilize suction to 

capture prey; the larger the object, the more suction pressure must be produced to capture 

it. Suction feeding, also known as inertial suction, results from rapid expansion of the 
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buccal (mouth) cavity, which creates negative pressure in the mouth relative to the 

pressure outside the mouth. Particles in the water mass ahead of the fish are carried into 

the mouth along with the water. The jaws then close, pushing the water out the gill covers 

but retaining the prey in the mouth (Al-Hussaini, 1949). 

The prey a fish eats and how those prey captured are often predictable from the 

type of teeth the fish possesses. Even within families, species differ considerably in their 

dentition types as a function of food type and foraging mode (Helfman et al., 1997). 

There is strong correlation among kind of dentition, feeding habits, and food eaten. 

Predacious fishes have sharply pointed teeth of apparently great use in grasping, 

puncturing, and holding prey. Feeders on plankton and scrapers of encrusting periphyton 

characteristically have toothless jaws, although by special adaptation the jaw itself may 

have a cutting edge where the dentaries have a hardened, gristly leading edge that is used 

in scraping surfaces for food. Some "vegetables" feeders, chop their food into a veritable 

salad with cutters resulting from the fusion of individual teeth into sharp-edged ridges on 

the jaws (Lagler et al., 1977). 

Besides protecting the tender gill filaments from abrasion by ingested materials 

that are coarse in texture, gill rakers are also specialized in relation to food and feeding 

habits. They are very stubby and unadorned in omnivores. In many plankton feeders, the 

gill rakers are elongated, numerous, and variously lamellated or ornamented, presumably 

to augment efficiency in straining (Lagler et al., 1977; Helfman et al., 1997; Moyle et al., 

2000). 

Another adaptation that fishes have for feeding is the great distensibility of the 

esophagus. Seldom does an individual choke to death because it cannot swallow 
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something that it got into its mouth. Only occasionally is a predacious fish found in 

mortal distress because of a prey fish lodged in its throat. In general, the esophagus is so 

distensible that it can accommodate anything that the fish can get into its mouth and can 

sometimes even accommodate the item if it happens to double on itself two or three times 

on its way to the stomach. 

The stomach, too, shows various adaptations, one of which is shape. In fish-eating 

fishes, the stomach is typically quite elongate. In omnivorous species, the stomach is 

most often sac-shaped, similar to that in humans. Here, the stomach is reduced in overall 

size but its wall, greatly thickened and muscularized. The lining too is heavily 

strengthened with connective tissue, and the lumen, made very small. The organ is not a 

bin for mixing and primary digestion but rather a food grinder. However, there are also 

fishes which do not have a stomach that is a portion of the digestive tube with a typically 

acid secretion and a distinctive epithelial lining different from that of the intestine. The 

primary criterion for being able to do without the stomach dos not seem to be whether a 

fish is an herbivore or a carnivore but whether accessory adaptations for trituration and 

very fine grinding of food exist either in the form of teeth or a grinding apparatus. 

The intestine too, has many variations. It is shortened in essential carnivores 

perhaps because meaty foods can be digested more readily than vegetables ones. In 

opposite fashion, it is often elongated and arranged in many folds in predominantly 

herbivorous species. 
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